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ALthough there are virtuaLLy no permanent collection galteries ded icated tofeministart in the
major mu seu ms of modern and contemporaryart, it is wellknown thatartists informed by
feminism pursued theirart pra.ticeswith particu larueat d u ring rhe Late r96os and throughout
theTos, the tiberation movement of femin ism in the socialand politicat arena being an unde_
niabLe cataLyst for these energies. So roo, the chatLenges to trad itional defin irions of arr that
camefrom Fluxus, Minamatism, Earrh art, Conceptuatism, and the like contributed to an abid
ingsens€that businessas usuat-in borhthewortd at targe and the smatt corner of it ca ed
the art wortd-was comingto an end. It is awell worn story thar the time honored medium
of paintingwas buffeted bythese sea changes. A historicaLform, shackled bycenturies of tra-
dition (from patriarchy to patronage), paintingseemed Less and lessable toaccountfor,
demonstrate, or representthe conditions, both aesthetic and poLiticat, ofrhe rsEos and 7os.
Andyet despite its rumored dectine, many women-many fem in isrs kept painting. Atthe
remove of over th irty years I find mysetfjncreasingly interested in the tenacity ofwomen who
cofltanued to paint, despite the seemangty readymade chattenges tothe medium. What did it
mean to be an artist in th€ re6os and 7os, to be a woman, afeminist, onda painrer? Iffemi
nism is a methodology, a stfucture, a way of thinking, as wett as a s€t ofconrents. then what
mightfeminism do to the category of painting?'

For anstance, what dowe make ofa painting by Joan Snyder catted Wonon Chjld (1972)?
Strok€s ofdime store-candycotors sit orfloat on top ofagridded background that resembLes
a tit€d waLl. On the one hand, the pajntingcontains rhe visual expressiveness ofAbstracr
Expressionismj on theother, the conceptuat baLLast of modern ism,s grid. Thetension between
these two modes of painterLy address is mirrored in the tide,sduaLism, Woman_Chijd_woman
then chitd, both together, equalornot, autobiograph icaL or un ivefsal? The int€rnat baLance of
the painting signifies a kind of portentous seriousness, one undermined neadyentirety bythe
everyday banaLity ofthe cotors_ Snydert work is not alone in its categori.at stipperiness.
Howardena Pindetl's cut paper collages are eq ualty resistant to proper assignatioo. Neither
paintings nordrawings, these dimin utive works comprise smatt circtes of paper produced bya
hole-puncheraffixed with adhesive orstring to a submerged grid. pindelL,s paintings are a
riotous expLosion ofvisuattactiLirx in which colorand rexture vie forvisual dominance nei-
therwinning. Instead the viewerexperienc€s pindeLl,s work as a kind ofaesthetic stand_ofi of
irreconcitable differen€es. Then there is Mary HeiLmann,s Ljtt,€ 9 I 9 t973), a monochrome fire_
engine red fieLd upon which is draped agrid of btack Lines. Butth€ Lines apDearto have been
made with afingeras opposed to a brush, and the grid tines swit(h over and above one
another Lakethe warp and weave of tapestry, a connation ofmodernism,s tofty monochrome
with more prosaic foms of mark making_

Th€ th ree artists d iscussed above share nu merous characteristicsj alt paint abstracrty, all use
thegrid, and att deptoy a strat€gy of repetition, of both forms and ideas. Additionattv. the
rhree women share a strong 

'dentiticatron as fem,nists, a rhe white pa.ticrpaling in rhe rigor_
ous abstraction associated with modernism. The quesflon ofwhatthese paintjngs might
mean-and howfeminism might hav€changed the terms of painting_begins, for me, with
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an attemptto try and square offsome relation between feminism and modernism. The narra
tive of painting's decLine is part ofthe larger chaLLeng€s taid at the feet of modernism
Feminism, in atlof its disparate potiticat and aesthetic forms, was at the forefront ofsuch
chaLLenges. I ndeed, femin ism's dispute with mod€rnisrn often led to a blan ket condemnation
of it generaLty, and of painting specificatty. Howev€r, Anne Wagner has supptanted this posi
tion by suggestingthat "Ttre antipathy offeminist theorytoward the reified modernism of irs
own inventiotr has heLped to obscu re iust those protocolsthat have made modernism a
serviceabte, downright expressive cfioice forfemale artists."zThe artists and the modernism
thatwagnerexamined att existed before the stfongest chatlenges to the field occurred The
paintings of Pjndetl, Snyder, and HeiLmann both embody and extend this id€a, as each turns
to modernism wh€n it is aLready undersiege from both feminism andtheeartywindsof
postmodernism. Hence their version ofmodernism is aLready a very complicated afiair
Perhapsthis iswhyeven though theseartists participar€ inthe modernist legacr their works
are rarely discussed in those terms (nor does theirworkgrace many museum watts in this
regard]. Rather, theyfind themselves in "WACKIArt and the Feminist Revolution," situated in
an expLacitlyfeminist context. [4y argument suggests that paintings that are both abstract
and feminist sufferfrom a kind of ittegibility. It is precis€Lythis difficuW I want to address in

Part ofthe discomfort aroused bythese paintings, part oftheir unclear historical ptace, is due
to the €ond itions-social, psychic, and aesthetic-under which women artists pursued eaint
ing in the Late r96os through the 7os.I wantto propose thatthe larger umbrella under which
women interested in both mod€rnism and feminisln operated was one offailure ofboth
femin'sm and painting. Painting's failure seemed manifest in the near completenesswith
which so many artists and craticsturned away from it.3 Feminism's failure is a more difficult
on€ to articutate. One aspect of femin ism's failure has be€n (and remains)the retic€nce of
women to come together as such, as defined exclusively bygender (Why shouLd we, after aLL?)
The putativeLy sextess nature of art (particuLa y that of abstract art) was for many women a
refuge from the brutal genderingofthewo.td as they knew it.

In heraccount ofthe troubt€some category offeminist a.t, Peggy PheLan has argued that the
feminist "awakening"was shaped as much by an experience oftrauma as oftiberation.. Such
an account hetps usto un derstand why fem inism or, more specificaLtr an identification
bas€d on gender-is so routinety rejected, whether by women artists duringthe r96os or by
feminist theorists and artists in the r98os rejecting so-catted essentiatistfeminism. The
traumaPhetan described is the trauma of identification with thesubaLtern Dosition. with the
oppressed, with the "weak " with the very precisety sexed. Lucy Lippard, one ofthe foremost
criticsofthe period, recounted her own feminisywoman aversion in the introduction to her
volume of"feministessays on women's art " In it, she wrote: "One ofthe first feminist artists,
groups-WA.R.-€ame out ofthe Coalition too, but I resisted them for over a year I was
decidedly not accustomed to identifyingwith female underdogs with oppr€ssed peopteand
unknown artists, yes, but women-that was too close for comfort.'I made it asa person, not
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the awakeninsof feminism meantthatone hadtoidentib,with otherwomen, i talso meantthatone had to identify oneselfas not equalto men_a posi
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scussions oraesthetic quaLity as wett, placingwomen art ists in adoubLe bind_notequat inth{
^r a* 

: socr€ry at targe, and notequatin the history

Part ofthe stirringoffeminist consciousness in the arrworld cane in the form of LindaNochLin's now legendary arrjct€ of rs7r, -WhyHaveThere Been No crearWomen Artjsts?,,Ifthequest ion feetsaudacious in roos, onecan onty im"*,* *"""r**O U*"","" , i r r . ihave generated thjrtyyears ago. The text is foundati-Afo, fu.r,"r rn i,O"O,io,,i- 
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I j ,y: l l l "* : : r*" :aLsotoinsjstupon(quitebraveLy)wastheanswertoherownques_oon-that yes, untiLrgt there hod been nogreatwomen arrisrs (Eva Hesse stiU 
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€yrLusjon designed to protecr the status quo. And yet, jrwas not so easy for h*;;;.;";"White she was prepared to question a ..u niversal,, jdea ofgreatness orgenius, sf," *". 
""iready to abandon herown highLy deveLoped sense that *re worta contains aeepr;;;;;;;r,,even superb, worl(s of art and thar, as of yet, no I
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I want to argue that this ambivaten€e was not onty feLt persona y, at New york art wortd par
ties or in art magaz ine interviews, but that the am bivaLence about artisti€ activit fem inism,
and moderflism seeped into the verygroundwater of painting itseLf. Fudher, it did so ifl ways
that are difficuLtto accountforand hard to narrat€ with any ..authority,,, as authority and tri_

'rmph 
were two ofthe wordsthatwere being h€ld at bay bywomen artists ofthe peraod. This

am bivalence takes center stage in Heilman n,s accou nt of how she became a painter:',I was
devastated not to be inctl]ded in Anti J,fusion, a turning point show in 1969 at the Whitney. As a
resuLt,I abandoned the sculptoratwork I was doing and, as a reb€ltious move, switched to the
much-maligned practice, painting. Color Field paintingwas going on, and I hated itthen (Love
it nowl. Whatlturned towas a materiaLs-based sort of conceptual, anti-aesthetic, earth coL_
ored, ironic paintingthatwas often hard to took at.,a Rei€cted bythe avant-garde
estabLishment, her rebeUious act was to embrace thatwhich seemed nearly retrograde_
Cotor Field painting. But she was to do so with enormous irony, deptoyingthe cotors of
contemporaryTechnicotor cinema and commodity marketinga5 opposed to coLorswirh puta_
tively transcendental mean ing. And yet, while Hejtmann,s cotors may have been chosen
tongue in cheek, sheappeared radicatty interested in the very e m bodied fe€ting (specificaLL,
the undefined spatialwetness ofthe tongue pressed againstthe inside ofon€,s cheek) of how
coLor is atways already coded+ith cuLture, with ctass, and, of course, with gender_and
howthis sometimes makes things "hard to look ar."

Any artistworking in New York duringthe rs6os and 7os did so,rnderthe long shadow Left by
Abstract Expression ism and its critics. CtearLySnyder, Heilmann, and pind€Lt made work
deeply indebted to its tegacy-the push pullofHeilmann,thealL ov€fcomposition ofpindeft.
and the expr€ssive brush strokes ofSnyder are each impossibLe to tmagine without rhe aes,
thetic exp€rimentation enacted by New York School painters. Forwomen artists and for
femin ists, this was a particutarly vexed framework. The freedom Abstract Expression ism
embodied was deeplyappeaLing and the lived reaLity ofthe New york S.hoolwas that it
incLuded a great number ofwomen HeLen Frankenthaler, Grace Hartigan, d€ Kooning, Lee
Krasner, and MitcheLt, to name onty a few. D€spite this, Abstract Expressionism remained a
boys'cL!b parexceLtence. A Leading example ofthe patriarchat misapprehendon ofthe situa_
tion was the 1969 Metropolitan Museum ofArt€xhibition of 4o8 work of art by forty three
artists titLed "N€w York Paintingand Scutpture: i94o-r97o." Although the exhibition ended
with Pop artists tikeAndyWarhoL, James Rosenquist, and Robert Rauschenberg, it was defini
tivety an exhibition dedlcated to the new hegemony ofAmerican painting specificatty
Abstract Expressionism. Frankenthalerwasthe onty woman included an rhe exhibition.

CLement Gre€nberg's essay for the catatogue was a reprint of his 1962 articte jfterAbstract
Expressionism," in which he acknowtedged that the probtem for paintingwas the discernment
of quaLity- "The question nowasked in theirart is no tongerwhat constitutes arr, orthe act of
paintingJ as such, butwhat constitutesgoodartas such.,,- Greenbergsuggested that the
uniqueness ofthe conception is the bedrock of quatjty, this in Large m€asure because ,.skilL,,
had b€come so easiLy avaiLabLe (it is no mistake that this period witnesses the rise ofrhe art
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schoot). What Greenberg didn't explicitty say is thatthe language of qualitywas targety the
province ofthe critic, whose roLe it was to put forward the robust discourse ofaffirmation and
persuasion. Adjectavesand adverbs abound,and qualityis notso much stat€d as insinuated in
th€ process. Whatthis often meantforwomen artists was agendered use of Language that
serued to undermine the authority ofthe worksthemselves- Using Frankenthaler and the pro
c€ss ofstainingas a test case, art historian Lisa Saltzman has convincinglyargued that the
critical re(eption of Frankenthaler's work differed demonstrabLyfrom her maLe coLLeagues
who used sim.Lartechniques (lndeed who Learned those techniques from FrankenthaL€4. After
acareful parsingofthe reviews of Frankenthaler's work, Saltzman conctuded: "In theirattri
bution of mascutinity to canvas€s painted by nale artists and femininityto those painted by
femate artists, critics asserted the fundamentat primacy ofsexuat difference, and did so at
preciseLythe momentwhen gender boundarieswere seen as being in danger ofdisappearing,
both artisticaLty and sociaLty.-n

This is alt a way of saying that wh ile abstraction in particutar, and painting in geneal, held out
the promise ofthe non-gendered category"artist" to the women who operated within this
realm, the audienc+--{ritics, curators, .oLtectors, deaLers---r,vas not so witlingto operate in a
state ofgend€rless suspension. Rather, they feinscribed thes€ abstract works in a fi€Ld ofgen-
dered language, insisting€onsciouslyor unconscio!sly upon gender as a pfimary toot with
wh ich to organize the worLd. Abstraction was not a genderless paadise after aLL. For Pindel,
Snyder, and Heilman n, one aesthetic strategy seemed to be to acknowledge th is from the
start.In theirwo*s, cotorfunctions as a kind ofpreemptive stfike against gendered interpre
tation, it is ever so slightly off, the combinations aLways a bitodd. The nearLy putrid or acidr
hues oftheir patettes suggest that they are witlingto perfom, in the spac€ ofthe canv8, tlE
diL€mmaofwhetheror not something is a'good painting." gy usingcotols nottypi€ally asso
ciated with "quatitt"their paintings stag€ the probL€m of how to ascertain it, espe€ially gi'?F

the fact oftheir having been rnade bywomen. PindelL has recounted her artistic training (in

theJosefAlbers school of€otortheory) at Boston University:'tAl Held was th€re and he mid€
fun ofthe women. He got angry ifawoman used certain cotols in h€rwo*. (A guy could u5€
white mixed with red, which is pink, but ifawoman used it hewoutd go into atirade.)'-
Pindetl continued to use pink, of co'rrse, es did Snyderand Heilmann, sometimes to such a,
extent that theirworkfeels lik€ a bit of a dare---a cocky demand that the viewer Look past, 

'
better yet through, the sickly pinks and washy brush strokes ofSnyder, or th€ off-kilter.rF
positionsend decidedlydom€stic references of Heilmann, or the gLitt€r and tatcum powder

and s€Lkestroyed drawings of Pindetl to ascertainjustwhat exactty in the end mak€s a
"good"painting.

While many critics tike Green berg used a Kantian d€rived formalism to render th€ s€lf€xr.'
sion of artists into a kind of culturaLly legible public Language, this criticism did tittte to chp
away at the desire of many artists to paint in ways that were more personatlt physicall, .ti
psychicaLLy expressive. An alternative understandingofAbstract Expressionism came fro.n
HaroLd Rosen berg's "Th€ American Action Painters" (1952), aLso reprinted an the
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[4etropotitan's exhibition catatoguer in which he argued thatthe picture ptan€was.,an
arena in which to act,/and "the image wouLd be the resuLt ofthis encounter,,,, This encounter
was at its bestwh€n an artist was able .Just Io pojnt. The gesture on thecanvas was a
gesture ofliberation, from Vatue potiticat, aesthetic, moraL_,,{ Like aLt critics of Abstract
Expressionism-forwhom the difficulty tay injudgingagood workfrom a bad one for
Rosenbergdescribed th€ crite ria th usly: '.The test ofany ofthe new paintings is its serious_
ness and the tesr of i ts ser iousn€ss isthedegreetowhich the actonthecanvas isan
extension ofthe artis|s totaleffort to make over his experience.,,,r Such tanguag€ is op€n
toa proliferatjon of interpretations, something Rosenberg seemed to know b!t onty uncon_
scroustr as this sentence is quicklytottowed by a paragraph in which he worried, deept,
aboutthe e n croac hing ..bad ta$e in the mannerof park Avenue shop windows,,,5 into the
field ofthe newabstract painting.

Snyder's diaristic approach to painting js a supreme exampte of a canvas beinEan extension
ofthe art ist ' \  experien(e. Hcr washy erpressive b,ush s(,oies otren feel ike;8ry,Jbs ar the
canvar and herflamboyant useofcotof has been described as producing paintings ..d renched
with personat pain, stammeredwirh rage.,,,r However serious rhis effort (and Ithinkitwas
ve ry serious), there is also someth ing about S nyd er,s work thar flirrs with bad tasre_borh
ifl the publicness of such emotions and the disjointed cotors. Forthis reason her paintings
are sometrmes discussed with afairamount ofobject ionj  there isasense in the crf t ic ism
that Snyder'swork borde6 on the inappropriate. In a recent scathing review, critic N4aureen
lvluttarkey suggested that Snyder,s work ..iltusrratelsl ihe vutgarity ofa movementthartraded
on the susceptibilities ofits aud,ence.,,,3

The extrem ity of judgme nt that Snyde r,s paintings engenders is e m btemaric of art h istorian
LJ. CtarLs recent argu me nrs about Abstract Expression ism. For Clark Abstracr Express
ion ism's wild exreriorizing of emorion that prod uced canvases redoLent with so catted viotent
emoflon generated in privatestudios butdisptayed on the public,s living room wa s_is
embLelnatic ofthe vulgar He asted,..To what extent does Abstract Expressionism realtv
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betong, atthe deepest tevet the tev€ t of langu age, ofprocedure, of p resu pposition s abo!t

wor ld making to the bourgeois ie who paid for i t  and took i ton their t ravets?""Hisarswe,

as ore rnighi  presunr€,  is  "pret ty fuLty."  For Clark,  'Abstfact  Expressionism sthestyleota

certain petty bourgeoisle's aspiraL on to arisLo.racy, to atotallzing culturalpowe." (Certa _ 
-

th s account hetps to expiain how i t  made l t  into an exhib t  or  at  the Metropot i tan Museun : '

Artsoquickty)Hecont in!ed:" I t is theartof thatmomeniwhenthepettybourgeosieth-. :

i tcaispeak.. . thearstocrat 'sclamloindiv iduat i ty.Vulgar i ty istheformofthataspirat io. ' "

How else, Ctark seemed to imply, coutd the sh t browns, brurs€d yeLlows, and ro.o.o piik:

combined w th the swashbuckl ingf l ings of  hourepaint  and the smarmy smears of  impan:
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have migrated from the bohemiaofthe studio intothe tifing rooms of parkAvenue, unless thev were
thought to be expressions ofradical individuatity? What is de€ply interestingabout Clarkt acrount of
Abstract Expressionism is howseriousty ittakesthe tiving room as a site of its reception-the seriou sness,
that 

's, 
with which it takes domestic space, the traditionaL province ofwomen, beingthe site of her disptay

ofse4 of famitt of ideology (ofthe probtem that has yer to be named',the probtem that has no name,l.
Clark implied the artists were weLL aware oftheir ptace:.And above a[ it can have no ilLusions about rts
own status as part ofthat uphoLstery. It is made out ofthe materiats it deptoys. Take them or leave them,
these ciphers of ptentitude-they are alt painringat present has to offe r. iFeeting, has to be fetjshized,
madedreadfutLy (obscenely) exterior, if painring istocontinue"a

What happens to Clark'sformulation if we substiture women forthe petty bourgeoisie? Were women an
ists operating within the paradigm ofAbstract Expressionism speaking a cLajm to individuatity and
personaL expression that critics coutd not h€lp butfind thr€atening, perhaps even vutgar?And did some of
thewomen invotved inthisenterprise perhaps stage th is ditemma-unconscio! sty or not-in the wofks
themselves? Such that Snyder's strokes took tjke the work ofacrazed censor. Orthat pindett had to rirst
destroy her own d rawings with a hoLe pu nche r before reassem btjng th em into a comptete work. Or
Heilman n, who re- imagines Kasimir l,laLev,ch,s black square as a pin k rectangle rhar th reatens to slin k ofi
the canvas. Mjght atlofthese gestures hav€ about them a bit ofcanny knowingness? Farfrom rhe,,pufe,,
expressivity oftheirAbstract Expressionistforebears, these works instead seem to know that whrle rhe
pefsonalis potiticaL, its expression atonedoes notguarantee its successj indeed it miqht be e m bLematic of
a kind offaitur€ orvulgarity.

Asfecund and successfutas Abstract Expressionism might have been, manyartistswere suspiciousofits
overwrought e motio natism (perhaps the vutgarity?)and turned (and returnedl to the morecerebfat
ground ofthe grid. This was especiallythe case as the grid femaired a protected fiefdom where parnqn8
was stiLt permitted and valued by the avanFgarde (both arrists and critics)ofthe re6os and 7os. Its prac
tionerswereabl€ to trace aLineage backto Malevich and piet Mondrian, and its hotd on theaesthefl.
imag'nation and practice oithe day was complete. It dominated what littte paintjngwas stiu deemeo
impodant, and it was used as a trope or structu ral device in much Conc€ptuatart, such that the perversrry
ofthe grid as a str!cture meant that ir was used equalLy by Agnes Marrin and EteanorAntin, Ad Rernnaror
and GiLbert and George, AndyWarholand Louise NeveLson. The tist is seemingty endtess.

The grid was also subject to a criticalenumeration.John Elderfield wrote a ,eitgeist-defin ing arricte
called "Gtids" fot Anforun in 1972 (in which both Snyder and Heilmann were singted out for commenraryl.
So too, Lippard, in a catalogue essay fora1972 exhibition catted .,G rids,,, wrote: ..pe rhaps by coincidence,
perhaps no! manyof the atists who have drawn from the grid,s precise strains a particutarty unique inter-
pretation are women."z Sh€ too singted out Snyderfor speciat cons ideration. Rosatind Krauss was ro
writeth€ most persuasiveand analyticaltext on thesubject.In he r r97s articte '.G rids,- she stated:,,The
grid announces, amongothef things, modern art,s wiLtto siLence, its hostitity to Literature, to rarrative, to
discourse."sAnd yet, like alL structufes, it contains within it the trac€s of h istorical fo rms. So, on the one
hand the grid signifies the infinite space ofart,s altonomy and on the other rhe symbotist window She
went so far as to say th at 'beh ind every twentieth centu ry grid there ties tikearraumathatmusrbe
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repressed-a svmbolistwindow."4 part of howthis trauma manifests itself is the diatecticat
movementofthe grid both centripetatand centrifugal. The centripetaL grid spirals inward,
making the frame the content, estabtishing a quasFspiritual reaLm in which art is utterLy
autonomous, a space forvisuaL contemplation (Martin). The centrifugat modet spirats out-
ward, addressing the wortd and its stfucture (Warhot]. And yet the grid alwayscontains both
modaLities, such that Martin's paintings are atso abootthe horiron and the se4 and Warhot's
are aboutthe unremittingflatness ofthe picture plane.

Snyder, PindelL, and Heilmann all depLoyed th e seLf-ex pressivity, and pe rhaps the vu lgarity, of
Abstract Expressionism, and in so doing toyed with the vexed notions ofqualitythat plagued
the gendered cfiticism ofthe period. Yet they did so while simultan€ousty exploringthe strin
gency ofthe grid's refusaL or renunciation of Laflguage. And th€y actively took up the
depersonalized structure ofthe grid when the raltying cry ofthe feminist movement ofthe
r97os was "the personal is poL;ticaL."The paintings they produced within this framework seem
to stage some ofthe tensions and impossible contradictions enumerated above. Situated
between the vutgarity ofAbstract Expressionism and the diaLectical natu re ofthe gridl between
the putativefaitur€ ofpaintingand the medium's historicai dom inance, between the potential
offeminist liberation and the entrenched nature of patriarchat power, the paintings of
Heilmann, Pindell, and Snyder court notions offailure and abjectionj they are rife with ambiv-
atence.In this seeming miasma oftheoreticat and h istorical framewo*s, manyofthese
paintings have slipped through the cracks of canonicity-not onty because they were made by
women, butalso becausetheyare a bit Likewhat Roland Barthes once called a "message with
out acode." For Barthes, the medi!m without acode was photography, but much of his
tanguage d€scribes why paintings by Heilmann, Pindell, and Snyder are so difficutt to pLace
within the n arratives of postwar art offered by most mus€ums and art h istory textbooks.

For Barthes, the "message without a code" was an imagethat presents itselfas puret,
denoted {ratherthan connotedl meaning in wh;ch "the image no longer illustrotes the wordsj
it is nowthewordswhich, structuratt, are parasitic on the image."s Certainlt this describes
the situation ofcriticism with regards to both Abstract Expfessionism and postwar use ofth€
grid. Barthes went on to say images that €mbody this kind of"pur€ denotation" are "perhaps
not at the Levet of what ordinary language calLs the insignificant, the neutral, tfie objectrve,
but, on the contrary at the leveL ofabsotuteLy traumatic images. The trauma is a suspension
of Language, a btocking of mean ing."*

The diffi.rLty of interpreting or readingabstraction was hardiy a new one, but certainty the
wake teftbyAbstract Expressionism and th e decline of painting's prorninence made iteven
h arde r to do so. Th at abstraction woutd be taken uD bvwomen who were atso invested in fem-
inism seemed to augment this difficulty, partty becaus€ ofth€ g€ndered tanguage used by
critics, partty because the artists themselves were carving out n€wtenain forwhat their art
might mean, that it might in fact be personal emphaticattyso, especiatlyasthe personat
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was beingcontested as being not purelythat but poLi t i .at(and pubt ic)asweI Oddtrwhat
was pubtic, or politicat, in these personat gestu res was cotor-particutarty abject, vuLgar, or
gendered hues. Or,  io be more precise,  these art istsexptored how evei  cotor isgendered. The
other pLrbt ic dimension of  rhese works was the structure of the gr id.  Embtemat.  of  modern
ism, thegr id had evotved tnto the pr imarys gni f  er for  modern ar i_ i ls  cootness, i ts detached
position from worldty concerns, its refusatofthe everyoay as a consummate slatement oi art,s
autonomy. UnLike art is ls Ike Marr in, lasper lohns, orEttsworth KetL,  p indel t ,  Snyd€r,  a id
Heilmann werer't !sing the grid as a way ro reject th€ bombastic aspects ofAbstract
Expressionism. When they crossed the tog c of  the gr id wi th that  ofAbstract  Expfessionism_
these two see m ingly ant i thet icaL modes of  mode rn ism th€ycreatedar nstanceofBarthes,s
message without a cod€ adenotat ive imagethat courts ihetraumatic nasmuchas is i ts
outslde oftanguage, partic!Lartythe cfiticat tanguages devetoped to discussAbstraci
Expression smontheonehandandrheuseof thegrtdontheother

Whi le ldon' twanttoconiendthatthepaint ingsathandareexcLusivetytraumatic, Ido

th in k that the n€arpedeci silence s u rro! nd ing pinde ,s painI ngs from th e r97os, the outright
host t  iy  engendefed by m!ch ofSnyder,s work,  and the tack of  substant ive cr i r icatand
museotogical  at tent  or paidroHei lmannspeakstosome k ndofrepression or nabi t i ty to
processthecompl icai ionofboththeimagesandthediscursvef ietdwithinwhich(asenumer

ated above) rheywere made. on the other hand, the s i tence (and repression) seems thorough
enough to warrar I tra! in a-especiatLy as ii san alrnosi organic point of corract between
Kra!ss 'sessayon the gr id,  Barthes,son rhe photographic rnessage, and phetan,son femir  st
ar i . I tcannot b€ a mere coincidenc€ thata thr€e theor ists resoired tothe ideaof i |auma
asameanstoexpresswhatwashapper ing n image making af ter  Wortd Waf IL Cer ia inLy
each writefs !s€ ofthe term caries a markedty diff€rent vatence, blt rhe point of contingency
merits noting, particula{y given the notorious diffic!tires posed by the category offeminist
ad, much tessfeminist  abstract  paint ing.  WhrLe i r  is  r raumat cto be outside of targuage, for
manyfeminists lwas equat ly i ra!mat ic to be inside of  i r  { I  urdersiand paini  ng here as a
kind ofLa'rg!age).

Increasingly, I have come to undersrard the struggte to asceria n the ..vaL! e,, of these paint
lngs (are they'?ood"?) as bound up with the I  d is iurb ng use ofabstra. t ion and ctoying use of
.o lor  50 too the struggleto nierpret  these works (what dothey..mean,,?) s partard parcetof
as f lu l ianeous nhabi t ing ard disavowatof the modes or tanguages of  painr ing under patr iar
chyand,then moreto the po nt ,  of  patr iarchat painr ing !nder ihe s iege of fem nism.In the
end, the strL.rggles forart ,s meaning and human €quattyconverge n art  made bywomen

'rnderthe 
umbret la ef fects of fenr in ism ind€ed, the srruggtes for the.oni  nuat ion of  modern

rsm'sutopranpromisesandtheidea|st icpromsesofmoderntty_thefal ! reandtheabsotute

nec€ssi ty ol  such rdeat ist  c p!rs! t ts rssptayed acrossthe paini ings of  nn!rmerabtewom€n
art ists i r  ways thatare s i  l l radicat ty di f f icut t io acco,rnt foror nanate,  so much so thatthe
paint ingshaveyettof indtherr ight futpLaceonthewaf lsofpermanertcolect iongal teresof

that other great inst i tut ion of  moderni ty:  the ad museum.


